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JOHN A. BICEABDSON, -

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HOMER, LA.

January II, 14•2.

'I.aO II. MCCLE.'DOt, ALL!N' BAMUDIAL,

I;lltner, La. Vieuno, La.

IeCLENDOI A BARKSDALE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
HOMER, LA.,

tILL practice in all the Courts in 3rd
Juldicial District, and the Supreme

Court Of the Stale.
Cr I'artuenhip limited to Civil business N

in the CI,,ourts o,f Claiborne parish.
July '27, ll40.

N. J. SCOTT, A.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HOMNER, LA.,

WI.L practice in the Courts of the 3d
,lJuw&,i.l District, and the Supreme

C'irt .it .M.urne.
il,4:e tirit d,lr East of Brown's Hotel.
Febrt.uary 9, lk-I. 20-

SNO. YOUNG,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SlIREVEPORT, LA.

OFFICE up-atairs over Looney's saddlery
Sst,re. Front eutrance on Texas street.
February 2, l i. 125-

JOhN E. HULSE,

Attorney and Counselor at Law, T
HOMER, LA.,

II.L practice in the Courts of the 3rd y
li .Idicial District and the Supreme

Court at Molure.
t)i,-e in the C,,urt.house.
January 1, lesi. 21:

JuliS Yl'c•ro. JoEil. W. HOLISRT 3
YOUNGO A OLsIET,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, I
HOMER. LA.,

UILL practies In the Courts of Clal
-

1'burne. Lineaol, Union, sad the Sa-
preme Court at Monroe.

December 24, 1830. Y

J. E. . TII*I3
L m,

AIterney amde emseler at Law,
FARMERVILLE, LA.,

WILL give prolmpt attsItL te**lbleti'
new entresllses to him li the parishe

of Union, Claiboree, Lteola, neakeese
soul Oachita, sad the aplemeCeert at
Mouroe. Special attese gives to -
cesulons and solletleoss.

May 7, 1679. SS:Y

J. P. TATLOR,
(Late of George & Taylor.)

Attorney and Comaselor at Law,
MINDEN, WEBSTER PA., LA.

WILL practice In all the Courts of the
i State, and will give attention to ap-

peals in Shreveport or Monroe. Quick col
lections and prompt reinttances. Land
matters given careful attention.

March 31, 1•80. 33-

Shreveport Star Bakt ry
- AND -

STEAl CRACKER FACTORY,
C. P. THENARD, Proprietor.

Maunfacories of all varieties of Crackers,
Breadad and aps,

Travis Street, near the Levee.
November 30, lf!it. 16ly

C. N. noo333,
House, Sign, Carriage and

Buggy Painter,
Vsper-Kauser aud Gider,

HOMER, LA.

I SOLICIT THE PATRONAOGE OFTHE

people of Homer nd viacinity. Forevi-
deees of my proeliney, I refer to the au-
merons perous for whom I have worked

In Claiborne parish.
Terems reaoabli, sad work nomptly
eseeced. C. H. MOERS.
April , 18679. 33ty

BAR AND BILLIARD BSALOON,
-a T-

W. C. PRICB.
FINE CIARSi, old and purs Whbltkie,

Ireshb L tr Beer. Soe Wines of ver
variety, &e., one door eouth of N. C. Law-
rnce's store.

The patronsg of my frlieds sad the
publie gienrally respetully solicltad.

-W. C. PRICE.
Psbraaswy , i1.

E. J. HART & CO..

Importers and Wholesale T

DRUGGISTS,
Grocers and Commission

Merchants. A
Stores 73, 75, 77 and 79 Tcboupitoulasnt.
Warehouses93, 96,97 and 99 Tchoupitoula.
street, New Orleans. A

Aug. i0, 1579. I:y

John Chafe, Wm. H.ChaAr.
Christopher Cbhae, Jr.

JOHN CHAFFE & SONS,

0OTT)N FACTORS AND OENERAL
'OMMISION MERCHANTS.

Once ................ No. 5 Union treet.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Aug. 22, 177. 1:y

JOHN HENRY d CO.,

Wholceale Dealers in

Boots, Shoes, Brogans and

HATS,
Nos.121, 123 and 195..... Common Street,

EIE I ORLE4NS, LA. qv
Ang. 22, 1577. 1 er

S. W. RAWLINS, of

(Saccessor to Rawlins & Murrell,) CI
WE

4•atan acdai and 6:

Afnmmi.uiwan Wetchant,

We. Is Unlor Street, ar
NEW ORLEANS.

Nov. 29, 1577. 15:ly U
fe

KATZE A ARNETT, . f
Importers and Jobbers, e

NOTIONS. IIOSIEKY, RIBBONS. Laces,
FANCY GOODn. &, or

No. 86 Canal Street, dlnors from Camp, to
NEW ORLEANS.

March 23, 151. 32:y at
di

A. K. BosnAM, Jno. F. IIALIrt..
II. C. WHITE,

WIT bl

A. R. DONHA.I A CO., ti
ItOLE-AI.E GRIK(EIRS, snd llen'hr' f

in FLO)IR. MEAL and I'LANTA-
TION U PPI'LIES, It

aOS S. MWlm St., ST. LOUIS. hi
August 10, I"15. 52:tin

M. DALLAS, el
WITH

RICE, 303N & CO., I
DIALIRK IN

HEAVY T&SHELF HARDWARE t
(`IUTLERY, Agricullural Implement and i

l 'ilantntiou Supplire,TTnerr' Stork and (I
Tools, lIeatin aud Cooking Stores, Manuu
fIneturemrs of Tin and Japanlned Ware,

$9 and )1 Camp and 697 IUlgatle Sts., It
I Warehonuses: 143. 145 and 147 Magazine St., ai

NEW ORLEANS. n
New York Otice: 97 Chambers Street.

•Als AGENTI FORn

r New York Enameocl Paint Co's Mixed Paints il

prepared ready for one;
Waashburn & Moen Barb Fence Wire;

I Howe's Improved or Lawn owers:;

Ansoniai Brass and Copper Co.;
American Cnro -Cut Saws;

Lane's Crescent Hoes; I
Celebrated CHARTER OAK STOVES. t

(ar5TaLISasD IN 11. t.

A. UALDWIN s CO.. C

74 Canl Street, NEW ORLEANS, and I
No. I!h Chambers Street, NEW YORK, I

e IWPomu as oD DIuL5ss IN (

SFOREIGN ad Domestle HARDWARE, I

' CUTLERY,

OUNS, PISTOLS,
IRON, NAILS,

BTEEL BARB FENCE WIRE,
RAILROAD" SUPPLIES, and

AhkaU _ral Implemenms.

E. & J. Brooke' Anchor Brand Nails andj. and Spikes;

Id . . Melic Cartridge Co.;
d inteoad Hue Co., Wintlerad, Coon.;
H. Disston & Sous' Celebrated Files,

Pbiladelphia;
FoR Breech Loading Gun;
Globe Cotton Planter.
March 93, I•tr. 32.1

W. C. SBEPARD CO.,

49 Camp Street, New Orleans.

", PREIGN and DOMESTIC CreC ery,I
SOgaso mad Cblia, for Wholesale

and Reutail tradmie.
We keep constantly on band crates, bogs-

You will ad it to your interest to eall
bef~o• 7on buy eseewbere.

W. C. SHEPARD AE' CO.
Mareh S, 181. 31h

IE JOBBER8 OF

i TATS, CAPS, TIUNKS,

:- H8VALIE81, TRAVELINGO BAGS,

dRubber Clothing, Umbeelas sad Artdleal

9 Common ad 106 & 1Orsvier 8treeS,
NEW ORLEANS.

N, V. B. l EUAN,

(South.weet corner of Public Square,)

BOMER, I.A.,
TlEALER in Fancy nd Family Aroeess

W[ Sbhos, Hata, ClntisI, Dry Oooa, Wat,,e;

snd a full supply of everything kept Inabe geneval stem. the ouctem ofthe publiet,

ApOl 14,1Jn .

AT TNE GARlDEN ATE. stret

The linllred at the garden gate, lives
T mon was frll sbove; oasi

He took her darling hand in hie,
The trembling little dove, waICI

And pressed it to his fervent lips, Ingly
Aud enftly told bie love.

About her waiset be placed hie arm,
He called her all bhis own;

His beart, he ld, it ever beat with
Fur hear. ad her alone;

And be was happier than a king days
Upon a golden throe.. rIeor

"Come weal, come woee," in ardent teae, of H
This youth continued be,d I

"As is the needle to the pole,
So I will constant be; If WI

L h' power on earth ehall tear thee. love,

Away, I swear, from mea" the d

From out the chbamber window popped then
A gritzly night-rapped head; I)et

I IA hoarse v,icre yelled: '"You, uuan Jane,
t',nme in and go tol bed!" "

And that was all-it was enough; barq
The young man wildly led.

wool

the f
1 DAYS. the

BY KATIE CHAILES. hav
The days like fleet, speeding bar. H

ques, freighted with the burden of
events, sail onward down the "Sea

of Life," and are borne on by the

courrent, and cast amid the drift. Al
wood and sands, upon the vast feet
"Shore of Eternity." bod.

The tangled mases of each life and
are dispelled by the hand of the is
Unseen Providence; but "few, very in t
tew" gather the gleaming grains mati
from the present drifted sands of eton
events. Life is at best, to some, four

only a few days of sorrow. While ae
to others it is the horologe of pleas- and
ant realizations. What are the ing
days to youth, but as joyous Sum. ato

mer days, with the broad, bapaque neri
blue of heaven's canopy, gilded by

the electrine sunbeams, with their irril
effulgence o'erhead; antd the youth- . i
tul hearts singing great anthems of int

* hope and joy, which peal forth in due

-symphonious strains. To youth chat

each day seems as bright as some cuil
rose-tinted, glossy shell, that is It i
borne up by the purple waves, tram but

E its home down where the rays of the,,l light fall like silver arrows, around
nd the emerald caverns and coral mot

U. groves of the deep sea; borne up awe
., for a very brief space upon the for
. shore of time, ere the rolling tide

recedes, carrying it back to its pur

waves, and it is forever lost to ici

view, leaving only the memory of a fe
its events. Its

To those who are just entering bee

u,; pon the fair arena of love, that

ws; quintesence of all that is bright; so

that love which comes to every

true heart, and "comes but onee In

a lifetime," to them the days fly bysec

on golden wings, and the heart is

Ailed with ambrosial draughts of notr, love, and the knowledge thnt its

object is worthy of the abhetion .I
tE, that is bestowed, 0or
Cbheers the beart its lonely bot,
Like mist on a mountain, or dew on fowes.

Le, The days speed along wreathed in

the balo of love, and gemmed with
and the jewels of happiness. -s the n

wheels of "Time's chabriot" revolv,

we again see bright days; a bridall th
and party-flowers and happiness-aitl ad

the two loving hearts are united in Tl
one. As they tread the pathway of

' life, they often meet trials on their q

way, but band in band they go th

ty down the vale. Time with his ar-

gentine stat, toechee lightly at first in
the raven looks of hair; until the

Alpine avalanche of Old Age comes, af

c leaving its snow.wreaths thick over

their brows and their forms best
se unader its weight, but ina their bearts al

li the same love, and together they

go, even to the verge of the ptreci
Spies, end when the first lays down

the weight of years, it is only then

that the liunks of Love's golden '

chain unolasp. Bat 'tis a cherished

thnesy of miane, that the days of osuchb
,' perfeet love esan sever die, that tl

lat they must be written Above Iln r

r e "HBeaven's Chsaeer,' a one of the a

:y boes, brightlst jewels granted to e

the epas of humea esiateuce.

) But themse e Dot the dark days. le
AhI no, and life indeed has many o

le darkt days. Days of woe that lat.

l omoat brook down the heart's citadel t
no a with their iroe weight. Days of
is longing, sighlng sad days when all e

nes d,•m r- eu4e glepn e d

stretching ever before us and our excer
lives scorching BSbarea with so Hem

oasis of verdant groves and purling imbe

waters to refresh the souls, seem- the I
ingly more destitute than the tree. whe

less hills of Aden. prod
Yet we should endeavor to bear ercas

with even the trials of these dark and

days, for written shove ib the just aooo
record of all our days by the Band

of Him that "doeth ail things well,"

and from them we will be judged.

If we would but be content with

the days anrd seek to improve them, t
then wheen the purple waves of stral
Death sweep arouad us, and the this
,"pale boatman" is launobing eaeb sen

barque into the Great Beyond, this The
would be the motto inscribed with

the golden pen of well-doing, upon de-d
the white leaf of Conscience "I ~,

baysre done what I could." lowl
lauleburst, Miss., Oct. 26, 187s8.

Noew Alehel Polin. An

(Cor. Waubrlgt•o Evening Star.] "

Alcohol exerts its poisonous of

fectsa on the organs of the human ra

body in two ways, viz: Immediately
and remotely. Its immediate elect
Is aes drunkeoness, and its remote

in the slow and inevitable intm o I
mation which it causes in the brain, Y

stomach, liver and kidneys. The Y

four fammiliar poisons an common

use are arsenic, opium, strychbnine
and alcohol. Arsenic kills by erod you

ing the mucus membrane of the the

stomach, opium by depressing the
nervous system with its narcotic Una
power, strychnine by the peculiar and
irritation which it exerts over the a

spinal mnrrow, and alcohol by the t
influence which it exercises in pro old
ducing irritation of the brain. This

characteristic of its action distio two

guishes it from all other poisons. w

It is not digested by the stomach, mer

but passes through that organ into b

the blood and on to the head, and old
burns the brain just as it burns the

mouth, throat and stomach when ust

swallowed. So great is its afinity
for the bead that it is tound in a

pure state, after death, within the
cavities of the brain, and so rapid a
is its influence on the brain that in

a few minutes after being swallowed .a

its po'lonoua eleet is felt in the or
bead, and manifeated on the body.
So unerring is thin result that its sil

elect is expressed in common lan or

y guageby the ordinary metaphor of

S"flying. It is usnal for those ua- tr
sccustomed to the use of alcohol to

ssy, when invited to drink, "I can.
not drink liquor; It ties directly to

my head." Therefore, tbheepressoo
,flies t-tbe bed," ai metaphor

used to express the rapidity with

which aloohol is absorbed by the

in blood sod irritates the brain. I a

virtue of the seet of even a mod-

erate drink of alcoholic liquor on

the head, one must readily conclude m
that a frequent repetition of saob h,
Seffects must inevitably wore certain Ili
and serious injury to the brain. t
That tbls is the case is beyond all b
sir question; and to know inamoment l

the deleterious influence of exesee-
o e drinking, one bha only to reecallrat the unnatural appearanee which o
individual presents who bas been

on a debeauch only for a few days;s and, when the departorem from

r health, denoted in the outward ex-
r pressio of excessive drinkers of

alcoholic liquors, is observed, sur.

prise will not be aroused when It is

foaund that about the average pe
riod of the drankard's life is bet 13yea

med Tar DAtlN FIUT AIVOTUD* t
b Thbe fueetions of the brain are

hat thebo irst deetd; sad Weld fr more I

lI readily and frequetl t to thex l
the eeseeo use of kleobdl thae any 5

Ito otbher orga of theo body; and froem

what is known of dreukeneess frnm I
ys. every day's observation, every eas 5

ray of ordiunary intoxIastios most be I

al• recognised sa nothbing more tha I
del tempory ar ssity; and a jist am I

Sof tileipatieo will be realisred if it Iis

all expected tbht a permreaet state of I
Sderngeloust ull oemae rthe am

excessive habitual aus of alcohol.
Henca, all drunkards present an
imbecile and insane appearance and
the statistician will be quite right
when be gives aleobol the credit of Sat
producnlg fifty per ent. of all the
esuses of idiocy, and of temporary Ml
and permanent insanity, known in 4
a commeity. ad

J. B. JodlaJo, M. D., o
922 New York aveoue. eo i

A Aaeelt man.

One day nla the years agoe a
strnger arrived at Dearborn, in Qul
this county, and inquired for a citi P
sen coomenly known as Uncle Ike. I

The old men wa soon found in a I
grocery, and after the usual "bow. II
de-dou the stranger said: I

"Do I address Uncle Ike Bar- I
low?" I

L "You dew, was the reply. Qa
",Well, my same is Tborbura, of

Ann Arbor. Fil
"Jes so. I 1
S"They tell me that you are a Os

great boree-trader.' I
- Wall, I dow sake a trade now Me

and then. What ye got?" Po
"I've got a horse I brought along so

on purpose to trade with you. Let
s fire sunderstand eaeh other. the

You are a member of the church? Pig

S "Y--; I expect I be." Hr
n "Then of course I shall expect I

you to be bonest with me'. I've be

been looking at your old nag over

there by the post. How old is beT' mt
"That 'ere bhoes," slowly replied

Uncle Ike, bi be pckered his Ups iBe
Sand squinted his left eye-"et'as Li

eec-let's see! Wall, now, I quite
i forgit whether be's nine or teo years de
old, but we'll say ten." At

i"Uncle Ike, isnu't that borse all of
twenty years old? Come, now, as a ml

member of the eburch, give me an pe
honest answer. ha

"Look ahere, mister," said the lot
old man, after a strong gse at the Fi

stranger, "1 never trade bosse but no
one way." we

ty How's tbst" a
a When I'm buying of a boes I'm he

d a purty good member of the churchb.
When I'n a.selling of a hoes I

reckon on skping abshout two pray- so
he r meetings. When m a trading M
y.bes then I ealkeruito on bock-
siding altogether for a ball month, so

or until I know the victim won't be- Je

of ia no lawsuit. No, stranger, that's
me, and, if you have come here to
trade bosses don't reckon that Meat- e

to thew, Mark Lake or John ever writ

ta lie advising a cherch member to 8

so come right down and give away the

or ring bones on blh own semille"--

th Detrvft Pree Prse. L

be Senator EBlmsnds. answering the j
In query bow to oeaed in publio life.a

says a young man ought not to plan
n a political eareer in the sense of
ade making it the object of bhi life to J

hob bold oB s. The theory of a Bepub

sin lisea government is not that men
tin. should plan for odm., but that the I

all body of eitiaena should select whom i
cat they think best qnualified and most t

e available. The Senator seems to I
Btll hink that the central committee, I
I a an intervening element to relieve i

se the bodly of citisene ot the trouble

O; of making such alectlons, is not I
roes eearily potent outeide of the

ex large cities. He holds that the II of sme studies that would best
ser. qnalif• a an for th duties of a
ii is private eitl•n waould be peerally I

P usefual to him t s olen l pesities.l I
t 13 In add

ition to the erdisary sebelr I

ly ttalamenta bhe eboald aeqdire I
Sthberoegh kaowledge of tbo histry I

lSe sld eoestIttIao of the United
SStaotes and his ows State, of the l

e laws f elvllIav d esutries em the

any ubjeot of edeastlo, eae, puleb.
hes met, taatiou, marFriage, papr I
om im and other general sttlets of
s social seliene, withb tbe prineiplee

be and appliatiou ot what is siled'

has publie law. He planes very Httle
Svalue oau tbo sabotl o polieuli,

it is seeemy as edaestors fr *elIa,
o of poitiS.

SIfIMs of Ameriem PnVdMllS

I Ftom be Setarday ,Amerteas.j
We bhave bad twe*tyauoo Presl

deat. eleeted from the bolewbag
States.

Virglenta S,W WMl tea,Jenrrmn,
Madison, Monroe and Tyler.
New York b Vo Barse, Fillmere

and Artbor.
Ohio a, Harruei, Hayes sad G.ar

Idd.
Tennemse 3, Jaheas, Job.es.

si+Pofk.
Masschubsetts 2, Jobhn ad Jobn

SQuiney Adams.

Pennsylvania 1, Buchanan.
New nampshibse 1, PIere.
I Misoisippi 1, Taylor.
Illinois 2, Lineoln and OGraL
In plkie as ollows:

ationeal 1, Washingtm.
Federalist 2, Jobl and John

Quiney Adame.
if Whisp , Harrisos, Taylor sad

Fillmore.
Republicans 5, LInests, Graut,

a O•rield, Bayes and Arthur.

Demoerata 1. Jefsusn, Madisle,w MKasre, Josceon, Van ama,Tyler,

Polk, Pkier, Beehansa aud Jbo..

g son.
t Nine have served ON generalos I

r. the army, Wabnlagtoo, Jackso,

Pieree, Taylor, Grant, Barrtia,
HayeI and Garfield.

t Lineoln wae theA MO that grew a
re beard.

er Grant was the frs that grew a
I muatacbe.

d FPour were eminent lawyer, Vsa
pI Bnre, Pillmore, Boobuana and

's Iancoln.
to Pour were elected as vicepredi
rs dent, Tyler, Fillmore, Johbeoa and

Arthur.
df six were nominated as comprs-

a mie eoandldates, as a matter of ex-
o I pediency, vulgarly called the "dark

horse" Harrison, Polk, Pierce, Tay-
be lor, Hayes and Garfield. Tyler,
be Fillmore, Joboson sad Arthur were
at not "dark bores" to conventions,

were placed on the tickets as avall.
available candidates after the 'dark

'm borse, had bere nominated.
b. In religous sentiment:
I Episcopal 6, Wabahtgton, Madi.

y- son, Taylor, Tyler, Arthur and
se Moome.

k. Prebyterlas , Jeel se, Bart.
h, son, Polk, Piere BuchanaU anda Johnsoe.

t's Methodist f, Grant and Hayes.
to UuitarIsa 8, Job saod Jobs Qaae-
at. ey Adams and Fillmore.

rit Dautch eformed 1, Martin Van

to Barro.
le Cbristlas I, (darfld.

S Not attachbed to asy ebureb 2,
Li ole dad JeIreoe.

Four were eminent as orators,The J. Q. Adams, Van Beure, Ulneol
ifa and Garfield.

Ian iIs were reared in poverty, Jack.

of sn, Fillmore, Buhebanan, Lincoln,
Sto Johnson sad Garfield.

ob-
sen The steady inorease In our es-

the ports of Soor at the expease of
ins wheat is naturll- ecalculated to

osat make English mIllers complatl, but

to it is useleus for them to do so, as
tee, the movement in the direction of
eve shipping foor instead of wheet will

ble almost eertainly eoutiiuetoespred.

not For several years we have oe.s
the shipping from 15,000,006 to 11,.
the 000,000 buable of wheat In its nat.

best uarl term, allowiln gbreig miller
i ato resp the proft of taranInl th
ally vast amount into bor, Nearly al
ios. of our sbipaents to the West ladies
slr and Sbeth Americ are me Ia the
e aform f four, sad doubtp Ia SL-
tery torae years the aligmetUS Nurep

ited will be very areguri I e am

the b. WhLy Is it that wlhemever ya a
looking for anythIng yut ahege

5r f iad It i tbees tplaie ye te-kr T.e restaso is husm.. ye. dwaq
Ied atop tooklug whee yet .

Itthl If yea er man is

h•at 0ye ate d b a j
b ar l. 1W hm .


